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ISAAC T, HMD & CO,
Cotton Factors,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Commissions for Selling Redo ree} to One

. Dollar Per Bale.

General Agents for
GULLETT'S

Improved and Light Draft
COTTOI tun.

Price, '$4,06 Per Saw.

THESE GINS were sold thc pastsea-
sorv, for the ftrs* thqae. .They,ar»

made under Mr. Gullett's personal su¬

pervision, who never allows one to be
sent from his works until it has been
fully tested, and made to gin perfectly in
ev^vtrespect. This, mode of testing is
very"important to the ^t-jh-i-jèr, as he
does nov Mn the fysk of'íédolving. and
setting up a Gin to find it, on trial, to be
imperfect.
The IMPROVED GIN differs materi¬

ally from tlie Steel Brush Gin formerly
sold by us, inasmuch as the Steel Brush
has three brushes^-while thenew Gin has'
but one.
We guarantee every Gin to br of very-

light draft, to thoroughly clean the seed,
and make a superior sample. Br-sides,
it is irimple in its cons.ruction, easily ad¬
justed and gins very tist
We respectfully refer to all those who

have used the Improved Gin the past
winter.

Planters wishing Gins will consult
their own interests, by either w riting to
us for our Circular with Certificates, or

calling at our office and examining for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

«jr We will, take back every Gin
which does not vèork well' whcn'lairly
tested,«and pay all expense- incur,red by
the purchaser. .

Address
ISAAC T. HEARD <fc CO.,

Cotton Factors,
:Augiu*trt, Ga. ?,

June 12, .

' 6m? , .' j 25 \.

J. M. NEBLETT..~W. H. GOODRICH.

COTTON GINS.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inform the plant¬

ing cominun'tv that we continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GIN8. "

.We were awarded a Gold Medal for the
best GIN, (oren to the world,) at the Cot¬
ton States Fair at Augusta, Jastsea«on;
also, at the State Fair of Sooth Carolina.
We feel warranted in saying tha^ a tri¬

al of our GINS is all that is necessary to
guarantee satisfaction. :

ßär* Orders soiicittd early in the sea¬
son to prevent 'delay. .

By permission we refer to *

Mai. A. JONES, ,
C.-WARREN,
J. A. n AND,
L. HARTLEY.
©kl Gins REPAIRED on reason¬

able terms.
IVEBLETT & GOOBEN H.

Mav 1 tf.19

AUGUSTA
AUGUSTA, GA.

m
? JL HIS popular and w»ll-kno|fn Hotel
ia now fully open for the reception of
\ds-tors, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, newly painted', and put in
the most complete order. We,'cre deter¬
mined to make ours a fijst-cîass Hotel,'
not to' be surpassed North or*Sbuth.
Wo respectfully solicit the patronage

of our Eagefield friends and the publie
generally.

tfUKPUY & MAY, Propuetors.
Feb.« tr S

GLOBE 31OTE ff,,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson & Jillian-, Proprietors.

yrE beg leave to call the attention of
the*traveiling public'to this well known
Hotel, which we have recently pur¬
chased, and placed on a footing second
to none in the South. ' .'

No excuse will be spared to render it
a First Class Hotel in every respect, and
every attention will be paid to the com- |
fort and convenience of guests.
Augusta, Feb 14 6mS

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, "&e!

P.. P. TOALE,
Mana fa cturer and j^-aler,

No. 20-Hftvnc SL and ITorlbcd;.<$ Wiatt,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^2^This is the largest and' most com¬
plete Factory,OT thc kind in the South¬
ern States, ;?nd all articles in this linc
cm be furnished by Mr. P. P. TOALS at
prices which defy ccmpetUion*
jSr\ pamphlet with fulham! detailed

Hst of all siaes of I}oors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of each, will be
sent freo and post paid, on application to

.p. s*. TOA ILS;,
CAARLESfON, S. C.

July 2'-; _iy si

CATOOSi'sP&lMS.
IN consequence of the stringency of

the times, I have decided to reduce
tl»e Rates of Board at the above-named
watering plací, for the remainder ofthis
season. Fr*«m .ind aller this diste they
wJ.ll be as follows :

For.single occupants of .-in vie rooms

($60 per month. For two'persons occu¬
pying one room and tho same bed ?>4''
per month..each. Cnildcen und colored
servants, §25per month, each.' Term.-:
per week, Sil

W. C. HEWITT; Proprietor.
July 24 2t .'H

fITE'ABOVÍ: PRESS has bowi in
n*e the pastthr: e y< ors, and ':- well and
favorably known to thc planter.
Price complete, $125^00.
Also."GIN GEAR, ali sizes. S, 9, lOand

12 foot ,

There is no better Running Gear in the
market.

t :PENDLETON.<fc BOARDMAN,
Iron Foundry,

Augusta. Georgia.
_July24_2m ai. j

Turnip Seed !

JUST received a. largo supply TUR-
NIP SEED, grown by R. BUIST, i

JR^ comprising tue following varieties :

Rert or Purple Top,'
? Early White Flat Dutch.

!jarifo White Globe,
Yellow Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, !
«olden Rall,
Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga.V 1

'
" G. li. PENN.

July 0, 1872. "

.

u* %

ÖNEÇotUo waxi^'n'teil''to.pv<,--ieKvc'f'X92
/pound.* of.Fruiiva«d.{,oiUa^» Pi?thr

jng»ap;.":rlous ta healtl*, ^d'rjetsh;'.nppl>i
just received and for sale by

.OMIIÛ A. A. CT.TSRY. ',
JoJytt trM

For the Advertiser.
Let it Pass.

If you have a little care
L'et it pass, let it pass ;

Think it will not last for e'er,
And let it pass.

If you meet with troubles ao»o

,. Let tfjotri pass, let thean pass ; .

Do not count them o'er and o'er
But let them pass.

Grieve not fer the nicest things
But let them pass, letthem pass ;

Such are meant for lords and kiugs,' ï
So let them pass*

If troubles vex and foes assail,
Letttom .pjtós., let t]?»» pass ;

Naught you do can aught avail.
Sb let them pass.

"When from earth I pass away,
'Letn«-pas$,t*3tmepassf *\ *1
HopeWU meet'in endless dW,**¿

And let me pass.
,W. P. Z.

? ? '?

.Bancing in "Futy Dress/'
Terpsichore is a sad sight to me

not because Terpsichore dances, to.
dan< ing in itself may be as innocen
as a bird's flying; not because sin
loves beautiful attire, for exquisit«
dress is a' feminine fine art^ as meei
for a woman as tin- flower's tint oi

the bird's, pjuinage. I &igh at. th(
signt.of my pretty Terpsichore be¬
cause the first bloom of her exquisite
youth is being exhaled'and lost for¬
ever in a feverjsh, false atmosphere oi

being: Something ot delicate sensi¬
bility, something of unconscious in¬
nocence, something of freshness and
feeling, -'f purity of soul, is wasted
wit-h-the fiX'shi'jyoung bloom of hei
chttfe&o the anonight revel length¬
ened" into morning; wasted in the
heated dance, in the indigestible feast,
in the wild, unhealthy excitement
through which she whirls night after
night. Terpsichore, in her tattered
tarlatan dress, creeping to bed 'in the
gray of the* morning, after having
(lanced all night, is a sad sight tb see

to any one who can see*her as she is.
-Terpsichore's nfother would be a

sadder sight still, if she were not a

vexatious one. She brought back
from Europe .the notion, which so

many of our country-women think it
so fine to bring, that "full dress" is
necessarily next to no dre-s. Sive
tells you in a supreme tone that ad¬
mits no denial that you would not be
admitted to the drawing-room of a

court.in Europe unless in full dress-
viz: not semi-nakedness. She would
be nothing if not European in style.
-Thus night after night, this mother
of grown-up daughters and sons ap¬
pears in crbwded assemblies in attire
that would befit in outline a child ot

eig'it year's of agc. *

Thus in republican "Washington, in
glaring drawing-rooms* weare treated
to a'ábtíU&of female anatomy jflphtch-
is appalling. Don't jump to the con¬
clusion that I want every lady to go
to a party in a stun0 dress, drawn up
to her ears ; nor that I am soprudish
as to think no dress can be.uiuuWtly
as well as immodestly low. No mat¬
terhow it be cut, the way in which a

dress is worn is more impressive *!.an
tire dress itself. I have seen a young
girl's shoulders rise from her muslin
frock as unconsciously and as, inno¬
cently ns the lilies HI the garden ; and
I have come upon a wife a"d in a

public assembly so dressed mr pro¬
miscuous gaze that I have involunta¬
rily shut my eyes with shame.

I never saw Lydia Thompson ; but,
from, what I have heard of h T. have
come to the concludion that n er att ire,
is just as mddest as that of many la¬
dies whom I meet at fashionable par-,
tics. They cast up their eye in hor¬
ror at the name of poor Lydia Thomp¬
son ! They go'to see Lydia Thomp¬
son ! No, indeed ! How cotikl their
eyes endure the sight of that dread¬
ful woman? No less they themselves
oiler* gratis to a promiscuous company
every evening. a sight morally quite
hs dreadful. The men who pay their
money to Lydia Thompson and her
troupe know that their dress and
.their burlesque, however questiona-'
ble, make at once their business ami.
their«livelihood. They cannot make
;he same excuse for their own wivei,
thei* sister« and their sweet-hearts' if
they see them scarcely less modestly
attired -in some fashionable ball room.
Remember this: if ycju ever find yo*ur-
seli i i such a pince, the best men in
that room at heart, are not delighted
with.such displays. Being men, they
will jock at whatever is preseule'd to
th-eit-gafce; more, many will-oortip.i-
ment and flatter the very woman
whose vanity at heart they pity er

despise; but it will always be with a

mental reservation. ''My wile should
never dress like that!"

" I don't, want, to see my sister dan¬
cing round dances for hours in the
arms of a man whom even I cannot
think of without horror; and if«-
dances with niai again I ii not. go to
another German.:' saioVa young; nVan
to his mother this»very winter. This
is perpetually thc fao't, and it is the
danger and'thé shame of toe round
dances. Young girls, guarded from
babyhood from «ii contact with vice
from ail knowledge of men tis they
yxistiii their own world oi clubs and
dissipation, suddenly "come out," to
wi ir) nigl after night, and week af¬
ter week, in the arms of men vho^e
lightest tonchis profanation. It would
be long before il would dawn upon
tJtc girl io dream of the evil in that
man's heart; far longer to ¡earn the
evil of bis life; yet no less to her, in¬
nocent and young, in the very asso¬

ciation and contact there is, uncon-,
scions pollution. There is a sacred¬
ness in the very thought nf the bod}
wEich God created to be' the human
home of an immortal soul. Its very
beauty should be the seal of its, ho¬
liness'. Everywhere in scripture its
sacredness is recognized Qfià eiilorced.
Therein we are told that the bodies
are the temples of God. We aro

commanded to make them meet tem¬
ples for the indwelling of the Holy
Spint. Our very dress, in its har-
mony and purity" should consecrate,
not ¿lesecrate, the beautiful home of
Mie soul.-Mary Clemer Ames, in the
Independent.
ß9rr A lady in" Lewiston,' Me , has a

dress which .she has worn every summer
fitf-'rWínüteÓTefJ yearn1 -'The» cbyagöods
men,lookHiPPUi.h?r. witb:,perfe4-.s<»ptfni
?aihlleshè'is beloved by every niarrfed
ojmin town.

Animal Instinct.
A lady of title informed Buffon

that she knew a blackbird who look¬
ed at the barometer every morning,
and would not go out-if \t pointed to
wet. An anecdote told by a German
naturalist, ofa beaver, i/i nd less won
derful than the above: he. declares
that he saw a beaver weeping over
the cro'Wn of an . old. "bat. Sóorí an¬

other beaver approached it, and she
cried more piteously than' tbe first ;
then a number of young beavers, at¬
tracted by t*beir sobs, came running
up, and they all crieoU too. He ac¬

counts for this by saying that'the
hat being made of beaver, the ani¬
mals haa evidently recognized in it
the skih of one of th«rr own kjndred.
" Who can say," he asks, whether
this very hat was not tcvthem the sad
remains of an. affectionate son-the
only remembrance of a favorite broth¬
er ?

Ckptijjn Parry tel's a story of a

Polar pear, s^iiçh puts the instinct of
this animal beyond all doubt; he had
fjiven it to one oT his sailors, who,
with his smalr capital, started show-
,man, and having taught the bear to
dance, used to take it about the streets.
The sai'ior afterwards assured Captain
Parry that he could never get the
beai to piss ft barber's shop ;j.-he ac¬

counts for this by ' saying that as
,! Bear's Grease" was sold only at
tho/* places, the animal was in a
conduit stale of lijar lest it should
be ks fate some day to be sold in si*
penny pots.

The sociable grosbeak, a bird which
is found about the Cape of Good
Hope, displays great ingenuity in
building its pest, which is construct¬
ed as' strongly as'possible, so as to
keep out. the Maren "rains. A Gene-
vese traveler records the fact of find¬
ing a whole row of their nests cover¬

ed Avertit, tljie roof, witk bits of old
m:« ktntio$'R,;whicfh they had evident¬
ly picke« inp from erne of the frequent
wrecks off the coast. What but in¬
stinct could have taught the>e socia¬
ble, grosbeaks that mackintoshes were

waterproof ?
Many fnngnlat: anecdotes are told

of the iofx. The most probable of
those we have read is the one .of the
fox plundering a hen every morning
of its eg gs, and leaviug a piece of
chalk, of the same size as an egg, for
every one he stole.

lioiisekeepers* Help.
A bi.t of glue, dissolved in skimmed

milk, will restore cr<tpe.
S-tvong lye put in hard water will

makjo it as soft as rain water.
/j. writer asserts that if you' put a

pi zee .of lump sugar, the size of a

walnut, into a tea-pot y<ai will make
tjie tea infuse in half the time.

Tillie in dd penny, or a piece, of
'copper, put in a tea cup. riSkl pour

enough vinegar on if to cover it; let
it .stand until verdigris appears; rub
the verdigris on a ringworm, atid I
warrant a cure.

PGR A BRUISE OR BLOW.-Apply
hot water a long time with wet cloi hs.
Be«?i' brine is an excellent lotion for
boin .-plains and bruises. A veteran
anborig horses, darius, that it will al¬
most, set a joint or heal a fracture.
Wormwood or tansy lotions ave also
good.
READY MADE GLUE.-A good arti¬

cle of $rejwred ghic, no useful to have
about every house, may be made with
G oin'Arabic dissolved in strong vine¬
gar. It will keep in good condition
a long time. Common glue dissolved-
in Uie same way will keep from fer¬
mentation several weeks. .

To POLISH TfKS.-First rub your
tims with a ÍRamp cloth ; then take
(iry flour and put on them with your
hands; afterward take an old news¬

paper and rub the flour off, and the
tins will shine as well as if half ari
hon:- had been spent in rubbing them
with brick duse pr powder, which
spoils the hauds.

Ho KEEP'FLOWERS FRESH.-A few
iron nails placed in a vase of Howers
will keep the water sweet and the
flowers fresh. This arises fr^m the
sulphur eliminated from the plants
combining with the iron.
How TO TREAT A FELON.-Place

the felon in white lye lour or five'
minutes', op until,you pan scrape the'
outside -¿kin off; then aupl,v the fol¬
low: tig poultice: Streaker! irimple bark,
scraped ar pulverized, ou# part, -and
wheat bran, two parte, »mixed with
boiling W uer to the consistency of a

thick ptidding. Wheti the poultice
becomes dry, moisten, and then ap¬
ply as before. J had three felons m.
one yean and either one would have
been nearly enough to kill annan, ii
allowed to go through. But they
were-reAdored perfect!/ painless by
the application of the above poultice.
The same poultice for boils or carbun¬
cles reader them perfectly painless.

DOMESTIC USES OF BORAX.-Borax
is the beat cockroach exterminator* yet
discovered. This trdifblesoine insect
has a great aversion to it, and will
never return where it has once beên
scatteisd. As the salt is perfe« tly
harmless to human being«, it is much
to be preferred for the purpose to the
poisonous substances commonly used.
Borax is aiso valuable for laundry use,
in read of soda. Add a handful of it
powdered to about ten gallons of boil¬
ing water, and you need U3e only half
the ordinary allowanpe of soap. For
laces, cambrics, etc., use an extra
quantity of the powdep. It will not
injure the texture of tho» cloth in the
least. For cleansing the hair nothing
is better than ablution of borax wa¬

ter. Wash af|enwd with pure ^a-
t«r, if it leaves the hair too stiff. Bo¬
rax dissolved in w,ater is also an exr
collent dentifrice, or tooth wash.

EXCELLENT ADVICE.-Hold on to
your tongue when you are ready to
swear, lie, or speak harshly.

Hold on to your Hand when you
are about to strike or steal.
Hold on to your temper w|ien you

are angry, excited or imposed upon,
Hold on to your heart when evil

associates seek your company.
Hold 8n to your good name, for it

is more precious than gold.
Hold on to th,e truth, for it will

serve you We'll-.
(In a word.:! "'Be true unto thy-j

seifend ttmWmtWi asW night1
the day, that thou shalt deceive no

saan. )

The " Armed F*»rce" Fi
The Charleston News is gh

j tentiofc to cea'tain entries in '

rer Parker's books, charged
account of the "Armed Forge'
and is evid ently in search of 1
the premises. From the iY<
the 19th, w e extract as follows

TB*E CHIEF SIDNEE.
Whatever Tom, Dick an'd

may have,tc»'say about their sj
the, " Armed, Force" fund,' it
taiö that the greater paj-t of
peudkupes cbiarged to that fui
nothing to do with that force,
ernor Scott is the person who
the warrant.4, and he i's persone
sponsible for the money wilie
been misappropriated. Aclear
of fraud has never been mad
With proper diligence, Gov.
should finn himself in limbo,
der bond, before a week is past
SPEAKER MOSES 'AND THE " 1

FORGE" FUND-Mr. Speaker
received$11,000. from the a'i
Forjse" fund. This, no doubt
for "profession al services." The
feseion" of Mr. Moses is Spea
the House of Representatives,
profitable one it is. His good-1
said to bê equal to twenty votes

during the impeachment debat
had full opportunity tp prove,
he could do. At .first ne was i

opposed to Governor Scott, bi
suddenly changed f.'ront and Wj
like a beaver to defeat the résolu
There is a plain connection bet
tlus and the §11,000. M oses ha
keUed in luxury during" the last
years. He has been lenowu to s

tem thons-ind dollars in'a week
out of his per diem and mileage
memben of'the General Asser
No wonder that Moses is believi
sell his influence as openly -as fi
sold in the market." Ask Tim '.
ley how much he paid Moses foi
tain plates on important legish
committees ! When thatis done,
into tiie swindling contract for;
alteration of two thousand mu;

loading rifles. Then turn to thep
phate bill, 'the validating bill.
Blue Ridge bill, the Greenville
The trail of the Mqses is over t
all., 'Last and worst is the charg
Mr. Corbin that Speaker Moses
swindled the Sratej to the tune
three quarters of a million, by.
issue of fraudulent pay-certific;i
A sweet candidate for Gover:
.surely i
A THOUSAND^DOLLAR FEE.-

Solomon L. Höge, ex-Judge aucL
^Congressman, received-one thous
dolíaisfromthe " Armed ^orce" fu
and is so ííobd as to explain ihat
money was paid hjnj by Grover
Seott-Jbr "professional services," T
is TOO much, i- ï;>tle:
viols Governoi
conduct in charging ai,.,
the ^ Armed Force," 'but it uc:

show the nature of the "professi
services" which the sapient Hog
rendered. \There are many ]:' ii

professional services. The mor

may have been given forwire-pullii
or"*pi]H.'-layin^, or stuinp-speakii
Most likely if waa given to Mr..Hc
for his "professional services" in pi
suading the Legislature to throw <

th-íí resolutions impeaching Govert
Scott.. Mr. Höge is invited to, t

plain. Unless he come out plain!
and show how much wofk he did t
the money, he most share in the o

probrium which rests upon Robt
Kingston Scott.
CONGRESSMAN R. B. EMMOTT'S TI

THOUSAND DOLLARS.-While» ti
Scott- impeachment resolutions we

before the House of Représentaiv
1Mst winter, black Congressman Eil
ott. came down post-haste from Was!
ington, and remained -in Colnmbiam
til the resolutions wc-re defeated. 'J
him Governor Scotl has paid $19,5?
<oht of the'" Armed Farce" furn
Will Congressman Elliott be goc
enough to explain what services 1:
rendered ike Skttc which entitled hil
.to draw so large a sum* Of couio

he worked hard to delea!, impend
ment, and it was right that Governc
Scott should give the laborer his hip*
But what of the ten thousand dollar
which came out of the State coffer;
and not out of the Executive's pock
et? Toa man up a tree, ¡I wouh
seem that "onr beloved State" ha
lnul thc privilege "f supplying th
bribes which induced the members o

the Legislature to whitewash an offi
cial of whose guilt they cannot bi
doubtful. Item, $10,500.
MAJOR LOUIS M KP.RILL'S SHARE.-

One of the best known men in Soutl
Carolinian Major Louis Merrill, ol

the Fourth Cavalry, the commandant
of ihe'Ku-Klux District, and the or¬

ganizer of the Ku-Klnx crusades. He
is an officer in the United States Ar¬
my, and is paid well by the govern¬
ment for his J'professional services."
How comes it, then, that Major Mer¬
rill figures on thc books pf the State
Treasurer as receiving five', hundred
dollars from the. "Armed Force" lund?
What possible service could he render
the State of South Carolina which
would entitle him to such a sum?
Major Merrill otfes it to himself to
make ¡\n explanation of this signifi¬
cant tact. Perhaps he can, like Rep¬
resentative Whipper, wash his hands
ofthe whole business1. So much the
b Mer. The thing must be probed to
the bottom, however Scott & Co., the
unquestionable culprits, may wriggle
and squirm.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-These

other members of the Legislature had
a b'te at the " Armed Force" cherry :

Rivers, of Edgfefieft $300; Cain, of
Abbeville, $270 ; Thomas and Mad-
docks, of Coletón, $125 each ; Cousart,
Lancaster, Keith, of Darlington, and
Green, of Orangeburg, $100 each.
These men must explain what claim
they have upon the " Armed Force"
'fund. They did'something; but their
constituents would like to know what
t hat something was. This question can¬

not be evaded, und a mild answer may
turn away the public wrath, Never
mind about Scott-there is nothing
more, to hope or fear from him.
REPRESENTATIVE WHIPPER'S FOR¬

TY, EIGHT DOLLARS.-Representative
.VV hipper carrie in; among the fimall
fry, and was chai'^édr':'iy;th,r'eQ^ivi! ¿forty-éight .dollars from tte Jj ArmedFarce" fund, "With commendable

promptitude, be declarguât he" never
performed any servicewewhieli could
be properly oharged to^fhe A Armed
Force," and that he has/tmyer received
a cent from that souOTpLWbo had
that iorty-eight'dollars*' ^Tr. Whip-
"per did not get it ; butfjït is _ charged
against him on the Trejfsury ledger.
A little forging must haAVl/eeii dane
before that money was;;drawn. '1 he-
warrant appears to há^b^én in Mr.
Whipper's name^and^ñi^bpdy.elseendorsed it aTid'bagpiHl^, money,

j An examination of tb^ ,yonchers will
show who is the uow^rañdi'date for
the Penitentiary. \ \ '

-

SMALL'S FIVE HüSMteD...^enaíor
Smalls, of Beuufort^vK.cI&p, On-
Iv five hundred dollarS&r bim out of
the "Armed Force'mfnd^ What
con ^deration did hogyev for the
money?* All that he^iia'd to dispose
of was bis'personul míiit.énce and his
vote. Dirt cheap, a#$i«hundred
dollars.
THE UxKNowxs.-^fMobaey gets

$25.545 from the ^L-meJÉTorce"
lund: D. H. \\ ilson^ets' $i2,5C0;
J..Leggert gets Who are

these men ? Their, pty is princely.
Governor c-cott must'k^ipW ali about
it, tor he signed the drafts when the
money was paid. It-ïS^belfëyed- that
n.» such men are in',e£istes£e-that
the money charged to ^^ejbVi'ines was
paid out for votes Arah'ss;impeach
ment. Thçre are t\Çuwaj?s, of satis-

jying.the public. Le^eggett, Wil¬
son and Mo ney comofforward, and
show whu they are, andTwh^tt manner

ol service limy rendered for that Snug
sum of $48,000. Or^le't^Governor
ácott overwhel a ^n^Shemie, by
proving that the money? wak honestly
paid to those hokiest creditors of the
State who are t >o diffident to speak
for themselves. Itisjphy that or

downright steaHng,$K^>cott.
---«?«"? '¿í-

ïlie ?on>ervaiivtt ¿fivvcment in
Aiken.

The spirit manifested- by the »Con¬
vention last Saturday augurs welut'or
the approaciiing erntest. On un in¬
formal call, ejgiity.^eifegates-repre
seining eyer y Township,, in thô new

county-met in council, and with j e-

markable unanimity agreed on the
course to be pursued,* viz : To- defer
nominating CHndidr-.teSvuntil alter«tbe
extreme Radicals should'have named
theirs, and then meet again in Con¬
vention tor definite action..
We would urge upon our* citizens

a thorough canvass of the entire coun
ty. Let Ci tibs be organized in every
settlement, and let the merits of the
various candidates be'ííully discussed
before the meeting oKhe Convention.
Let the delegates to'.-lue Convention
be prudent, moderate- j»nd Conserva¬
tive men-men wji0r?'"3»i!i.be

the county affords, flu this view, in¬
stead of confining the selection to
such as offer themselves, let the dele¬
gates be prepared to name men whose
names may not yet' bave bien men

tioned, and wir. ..my'be better quali
fied than 'hose already in the field.

In making a selection, consider;1
¡ion skouid be had not only for avail
ability, personal character and rpi iii
fications, but f »r locality ol'residence
sous to have each portion of tin
county represented by an officer.
The ohrces to bc Ijlled are HS fol¬

lows: One Senator, four Representa
lives, three County Commissioners,
one Sheriff, .one 0<erk ol' Ooiirt, OM<-

Judge of Probate, one School Com¬
missioner one Coroner.
We ofhr the usoof our columns to

the citizens, anti invite them to .ex¬
press their opinions through this me¬

dium. "

« i
Let the people be aroused to the

impórtam e of the work before them*,
and.the necessity for united actipn
and we will have the satisfaction o

seeing the new county of Aiken or

ganized by honest and- efficient of.'i- .

cers.-Aiken Journal, 20th.
? ----« ->^iM^jE>rs~- »-

."THE SOUTH ALWAY*- A LIAR.-
We give this pxtract from a late pre¬
sumptuous letter, by Wm! Lloyd
Garrison, in anstfer to Charl«* Sum¬

ner, to show the continued malig¬
nancy of thc eternal hateites and

supporters'ol' Grant toward the South :

The Souch was always a liar. It
was a liar Jrom the beginning, aud
" full ot'all deoeivablenesa of unright-
eoCifness," having broken solemn

pledge's, multiplied its perjuries, and
committed such abominations as to

make the earth stand aghast. Under
these circumstances it must not ¿ind ?:

it cannot, be trusted, even though the
shouts for Horace Greeley are heard
in every Southern city, town" and
village ! " The voice is Jacob's voice,
but ihe hands are the hands of Esau." 1

Thf> New York Tribune is credited :

with this: Hiram Green, Esq., thinks
" thar, the Grant organ's 'Good rid-',
dance to bad rubbish' cry at the loss i
of such men as Gen. Banks, Chief-
Justice Chase,'Horace Greeley, Ly- £

mah Trumbull', Carl Schurz and
('liarles Sumner, is eqi'al to'the oon- <

solution felt by old Tommy Blineo
when he los both of his feet in a saw

miH.' 'Wal,' said the old man, groan- ,

i*g with pain, 'it's a good thing they re |

gone, for somehow or other it did take ,
a power o' money to keep the -d-d |

things in shoe-leather." j
---r^ri- i

CIIICMOO.-Strangers visiting Chi- j

cago, express- astonishment' at the j

marvelous progress tbat^ has already j |
been made in the rebuilding of t.Re ,.

burnt district. The south side is be-11
ing rapidly reconstructed, and the .'
class of new business, bio ks-bun- j <

dreds of thenf-is of such a substan- i

tial and palatial character that we 1
feel warranted in saying that the bu- j
si ness section of the nety Chicago will i

surpass that ol'any city on this con- j
tinent. It astonishes even our own j
people to see the imposing character 1

and vast extent of the.' work already <

accompJished,#and the etil) more stu- i

pendous extent of tho, work now in
progress;'toward filliogup the. fearful
gap 'ouroöd intobür cityby the great
fire.-Chicago Jour.

The «¡reenwood & Augusta- Hail-
road.

A large meeting was held .at Horeb
Church, near Chiles' Cross' Roads, on
last Thursday in the interest of the
Gleenwood ¿«Augusta-Railroad. The
erowal numbered 2.500 or 3,000 per-.
sons and everybody seemed alive to
the importance and necessity of the
enterprise. We regret exceedingly
our inability to attend the meeting,
.and will have to do the best we can

in making a repott with the meagre
inf rmation at our hands.

Tlje barbecue waa served", np in a

¡ beautiful grove where it comfortable
stand fiad peen erected for the speak-
ers and seats »or the people. The oc-
casion was delightful ¿iud it-was one

j of the best managed feasts of' the
whole , year. Good order prevailed
and everything passed off to the weil-'

.it of the ,pa«fies immediately con¬
cerned and to' the pleasure of the
spectators.
/.The meeting- was called to order by

the Chairman, Capt, J. M. Perrini
who made a tno-texcel 1 en t,and.point¬
ed speech.upon thc object wilier had
called them together And welcomed
the sentiment which hal prompted
the attendance of so many people *s

being an earnest of success. The
Chairman's address was well dejiv-
ered' and elicited hearty approval from
his audience.

. Jas. Wideman and' Mr. Jay were
elected secretaries 'ol' the. meeting.
Turee tables wereserved up and about
seventy carcasses cooked in the best
s yle. .

Speeches were delivered 'by Gens.
Bradley and Butler, Col. Coth ran è1
and îdesers. W. K. Blake, W. A. Lee
and,J. *D. Talbert./ These (gentlemen
dwelt in elegant terms upon the ne*
ceasity of the Road and it% likelihood
of a successful completion.

It is »röng perhaps, to make a dis¬
tinction between thi-ápdikers but we

must give our yorong friend Talbert
a marked degree of praise, for 'khe
manner in winch he handled the sub¬
ject under discussion. For one so

young*Hjp did remarkably well, and
we are glad, through* the assistance
of a friend, to be able "to present a

synopsis of lu's remarks. His lan¬
guage in choice and his appearance on
the stand very becoming. He said
that : .

'

As there ever lingers upon the sur¬

face of the-¿ky, hues that,, the artist
cannot;-delineate, and upon the petals
of the lovel V rose, tints'that the pen¬
cil of the painter cannot imitate, so
he feelings that crowd upou rae to-
dav"cannot be portrayed by artificial
language Words are loo co d, too
.-»Icu!.. '.: r- : v» ^.measure Hie-
dovéJi r .oJ ' i. ev. ..VU
Within LIV ..:

"ou to join hands, put your shoulders
co the'wheel, to move now, move ail
together and srtve Greece. You have
not- left your respitedye avocations to,

gra itv an idle curiosity/but you have«
come here lor a purpose, a determin¬
er, ßxed purpose is stamped, is on-

i^iiived upon your hearts, and action,
has ulretuly become tho'.'Watchword
for the accomplishment of that par¬
óse, and n.s accomplishment - is cer¬

tain.
You bave*entored heart and hand

into ont* of the most laudable and
praiseworthy Undertakings til-it can

be set'On foot, the building o; n Rail¬
road [rom Greenwood to Augusta,«
¡inti should Hucces« crown your efforts,
your childri-n and children's children
will be.enabled to live here and en-

joy <hê inheritance lhat>-has boen
handed down! from your fathers, .-ind
which is now about to be wrested
from you by a kind of legalized rob- *

be*ry-con fi-cation by taxation.-Yon
will tiien see capital along tnin route
forced from the thralflom of'inacrirl-
ry and labor plentiful ; you wHl then
-i-e, and this thought ough: i » arouse
u.-r, and make tts exert evefy energy
..nd strain every nerve to build this
Road, you will .see alf our young men

who have lett us to go to towns and j
oil ies returning-coining home to cast
: heir lots with us. Then our sod ion !
will no longer bc such a true type of
tho deserted village-Goldsmith's
lovely Auburn-with ali its light, and
beamy gone, but we caji realize in
lb* titie meaning of the phrase that
"there'is life in the old land yet."

. t
With such inconriws t¿) move us, j

pinch prospects to lure ns on he one ,

hand, and with such ruin overhang- i

¡rig us and such loss awaiting'UR on

the other, how cnn we rest? bow can

we be idle? How can we, after hav" ]
¡rig put our hand to the plough, ever

think of looking back ?
The charter was secured and two

meetings held; with what, success J

von all know-and now, what, nqt 1

iong since appeared to be only a de¬
lusive chimera, a creature of tho im- ]

iginatiön,^8 <ilmo*t a tangible reality,
md the iulc project of building a .

Railroad from Greenwood to Augusta
8 soon*to be consummated, and ere 1

ive disperse let us, by further sub- j
serintion. put the Road beyond ques-
iuu* and make the action of this day
creditable in the highest.'degree.
Now, il there is one here to-dry c

who would despair of our success.
'

ivbo would pull back in this under- I

inking, we would say he day of fo¡ j
2yis'in is gone. If you have nothing
,o say for us and do not intend "to
íelp us, please be silent and say notti¬
ng against us; but, if you are torced
;o speak, then,be charitable toward ^

.ts. This is a'lay of ra i I roa ls and

.he building of tlfö Greenwood & I

Augusta 'Railroad is practicable in j
he highest degree. We will have no

Blue Ridge to tunnel, no Alps.to tear
down, no Oüéechee Swamps lo trestle,.
30 B-.sphorus or Rubicon to bridge,' t
jut a comparatively lovel country to c

oass through and but one stream of t

iuy consequence to cross-and Au- a

justa is to bridge that. t
If we do not continue .to work, if JU

we throw away this opportunity our c

doom is sealed, our section ruined, r

ind in three years the execution hara- I
mer is 8tire to come down on our rich, {
fertile lauds fortaxes, and we will be t

left bankrupt and helpless. This is \

Ho créature of the imagination, no I

1 exaggeration. You cnn already! ree

theTieginning of the end 'in your di-
lapidated fences,' your decaying Cab-
ius and in t¡he .t>,iV|'ut.ioii of briers
and bushes. The influence is visibly
at work, for where once golden har-
vests, rustling in the sunshine, spok««
of plenty and domestic joy, the thorn
lind thistle have sprung up. This is.
attributable to tiie inst una rapidly

liri creasing absorption of the present
I laboring oju&s. They seein lo be
drawn by some unseen magnetic in-;
fluence from country .to town and

j from where there is, no Railroad to
secftions blessed With uno,- kud if we?

J would stay this and ever expect ont;

lands to be marketable, andbjireoiin-f
i-try,to be fílied with immigrants and'
industrious laborers, we mint build'
this líoad and our aims will Le-ht-
'taihed-a failure is our utter ruin.
J 'A storm of-rain abruptly termina-,
ted the day's labors and enjoyment;
We learn that a large amount ol' siock
was subscribed for, and QUr.oest wish¬
es attend (he enterprise under every*
change of fortune.-Abbeville Jled'i-
ujn, 21st.'

.

..

Andrew Jolniauu ou íhe Stump.
Ex-President Johnson discussed the

issues of'the Campaign at some length
ort the lUtlí instant^* at .Knoxville,
Tennessee, and declared in favor ol

Horace Greeley. The following arc

extracts from his,speech:
lt IS high time for us to* consider*

what is ihe best course to'pursue iii
relation to a change in our rulers:
JL y no time to say this or chat
is .or is not my- party, but let us

unfreien saying this .'is 'my country.
1 would bull your attention to the
principles established by . Washing
ton. diaries ¡Sumner ha> sajd a great
deal about, defalcations }iud bveaciie.:
of trust in the various (leuartmeute
of tlie' Government;, iJLjiny of them
?are len times grouter .than the alleg¬
ed crimes for which Í* was arraigned
before a Court of írupeáciurieüt. .\'ow
the laws and morals are violated with

impimity( i\ex^ November the liigh
Court ol Inipeachaiuuc will asseinblf
and take up the cases ol gifts and
bribes, corruptions and nepotism,»and
will ii il 11 the guilty Iron) power. Thu
Constitution* and morals Qt' our coan

try must be preserved. A great cry
was raised that I turned ont of office
a large number of mon. It is true
that I did so when'they we're 'found
to be unfaithful to the trust entrusted
to thom. Dut when I appointed o ii

ors (o fill their places from the ranks'
the Senate won.J refuse to confirm
them fearing that the officers so »p
poi nMl would become my friends
'!". -> Ci::.,fi '"PlAtfoTm i:is*fu> . |

Now 36b' electoral votesi constitute th«'
Electoral Collage. 'Tam in favor ol
amending the Gonsti ution 'to a one
term basis. I wonliLdivide ( lie Statte
into elecîoral districts, to have each
one vote. I favor rhe#old doctrine ol
bringing the Government near the
pe&ple. Tho Old fogies, Hiey say
have become fossilized. Old issues
should be burieil. Let dead issue»
¡done. They are. amoila the thin cr/
that were.

If the ConstruMon ,is curried on;
in tra:h and spirit, this corrupt pow¬
er can be changed. It can only bi
done by gtAng back io iii.st princi
nie?. ¿Time has .demonstrated in fa¬
vor of the one 'terra .principle «nd
the election by. the people. .In»th«
Señalo of rln> United StalesAre man;

men elected through fraud'and bri¬
bery, by the use of money to buy
votes. Wc cannot expect any bel .

¡er form of Government from tsucli
men. I have more confidence i titi h<-
office-holders. Ir Would be more di'-
Ceiiît for candidates fof the Senate
to buy nineo from the people tb'au
from n Legislature. The country
need- relief. Th re Bas boen mud.
«rtid abpufc¿tbe " bloody chasm." I
na for closing it. Find the cansé
and slop ir. Remove it and close ii
forever. Do not shrink brick for tire
îriéa or groans ot the o<st, but dos-
it for principle's sake and magnani¬
mity.. Let not oar eyes see its form
moro. . Let onr colors bo peace, for¬
bearance and charily: I 'lave been
Inanded as a "traitor.'" If fidelity
to the Constitution is treason. I have
iommftted it. I told Jefferson Davis
in tbd United States Senate that there
iras th«? plac% to light it- out, if he and -j
ris section .were wronged.-.--Ja,- '

A Prayer.
[ ask nr»t wealth, but power lo tako
And use the thincs j have aright;

Sot years, but wisdom that shall make
My li ic a profit and delight. j

[.ask not that fur mo the plan :

Ol'good and ill bc set aside; * ]
Sut that tho emu mon lot ol' man
"Be nobly borno and glorified.

. .

[ know I maj' not always keep*
My stifns in places groen and sweet, (

SOT"lind tho pathway bf the deep .

A path of safety to my feel ; f
#?

3ut pray that, when-thc tempest's breath
Shall néreèly sweep my way about, c
make not shipwreck of my faith
In the unbottomed sea ot" doubt;

Ind* that, though it ho mine to know
How hard the stoniest pillow scorns, ,

bind angels still may come and go t

On the brightladder of my dreams.

do net ask for love below-£
Thal friends shall never be estranged ;

int for tho power ol' loving, so ¿I
M - beartnurykopp its youth unchanged; j
routh, jov, wealth-Fate, I sive dice

these; . U
Leave faith and hopo till lifo is passed ;

Lnd leivo my houri's best impulses
'Fresh and unfailing to the last. e

?or this I count of all sweet things, .

Tin.'sweetest out of Heaven above; L
Uid loving others surely brings
Tho fullest recompense of love. ^
A startling -exhibit has recently r

leen made at Washington that is well
nlculuted to excite the surprise of j
he Ara rican people. It has been

^ fl
;scertained from authentie'documents '

v
hat Grant ned the cabinet have been j
.bseut from the -eat of government i

me third ol the time since the for-
ner's inauguration, on. the 4th dav of Q
darch 18691 during all of which s

jeriod they regularly -drew pay from . t
he treasury of »ho United States,
rbjle frolicking, junketing and neg- t

ecting the public buainess,
' '

. £

Constlíuliqual Amendments to bc Vo¬
ted Upon at Next î:.cetiou.

By Join: li^joiuli^ua of the last Legis¬
lature of South arolina;'tue .Jbllowmy
Constitutional Amendments arc to be-yo--
ted upon at tue uexi election:

First; to chango ArMçle ii, Section In
winch requites a yellerai érection: to bo"
field every two yeui'd un tile lu lid iVudn&S?
day in October, so ¡is io make' Uie^geiiera;
election lall on Hie tint u'eaueaUuy uftei;
^hc ansi Monday m xMovcuioer, every, sw-*

midyear, inasmuch as ufe r/resiüeutiai
Election tak-es plaue on lii.it day ever.,
fourth year. . .
. iifuoe wuo vote for Ulis measure must
have upon their ballots, " i. ousliwitloo u
'ArueiiUiueiit-liva" Against lt, v Con¬
stitutional Amendment-iso."

.-jecoiw, to apa Amete £.v'I to thé Con¬
stitution, witicii id in tae ibuewin& words;

io Lae elia Plat tuc pUUite Ue-UC ytt
South Carolina may not Ueiealtei be in¬

creased wituont tu« due consideration aiiu

iVeeVuiisi ni^ui lim people wt tue 6uuo,'thc.
General Assembly ts«tiereoy iorüiUUen pj
create an/ lui'luci' Uebt ol' ubilgtuiuu/ ci¬
ther liv tue loan of ibe créait orine StateJ
by guaranty, ? endorsement or uiueriiise;
çx''-ept Ar lue ur .mary .md current Du's.-
ttosä ot' lae Stale, wu.;.au mst .-.iiiftiiu-liii^
the question as to tkçcreiiiuu ul any &uc.
new ilebt, guaruuty, endorsement or ioai.

01 Ki crcójll, !. tuc people ol WIS Slut* a.

a ueiiéiui ätfiie eiecu'oiii: and 'nu ie.» iA\
tuirds üí Elie qu.ui.ieu votéis ol this otuu.

youug'on ute question, snail bo m lavo,

oí a lurlüer deot, gúaraiitoek vndorsemen.
or ija^i 01 lue creuit, noue sucli shall oi

Uiújüle. .
.

'
.

"That thc question, of adopting thK
amendaient shan o>- suiniiilled'to mo èicc
tors i.s lónóws: ihose in la-voi oí tn-

aiiiendmeut shaltdeposit ii uaitot, fvitu th
. tU.oWiug woi'd* written ur pruned lhere*
-.n; " Coiiotitutioiiat -Aflieuuiueuc, ArucJ
XVI- Yes." ThoseoppooeU io lae aiueuu
mehi shall cL-st a bauot, willi the lollop
mg words 'vntten ur printed tLeieoii ;
" Conjri.utiOiiaiAmendment, Article XV -

--» ¿11 i--

DOES IT MEAN THAT ?-We tootie,
in one of the »Grant organs'a pictorial
invitation to.Gen. Schurz to go bael,
to Germany, at* he does not hite Gen
Grant. '* Steamers io Germany nejii
ly every «day ; .passage cheap, ", run

ihti courteous and suggestive him
Does, this mean that il u fu.eigii-bvi-.
.;uizeu chooses'to vote against Grant
ne is tirereuiter thought i>v the Gnu:.
men to be uo longer worthy to \ty*
in this country ? ls it such acrim
¡aa German, oran Irishman,' ori
."Scotchman, or. a Weidman, or ;

scandinavian, \o vote against h s-Ex-
eeHency, that he should rather leav«
the country and -lose his citizenship:
One tiing is pretty certain--if 'ii

Ixcclfen'y and his partisans want t*
li-porr all foreign born citizens xvii
mean to vq e against him, steamer,
will have to .sail much more frequent
Iv for Europe than finn' da now P

tenrl-'them nome. But what a piec'
r:- '. -'yis. ' What; Yu-

fiares -¡ .- h?!
.

".... ¡
>. ...

' an .1 »-...: > :.r-F

. y. anvil gi
Walking briskly, tritnan exciting

objet of ptaasurahje, interese alu*.;«;
is tho most" heall! lui of all lunns 0

"X'oreise, except that'of oju/ourag:
ly remunerative, steady labor in lin
»pen .ur; and yet multitudes in tin
:ity. whos»* hciilth requires exercise
seldom walk whwi they can ride ii
the distance is a mile or mor»*, lr i-
worse in tim country,'especially wiri-
:lit! well-to-do; a horse or carr ag>
initsi be brought tw 1 hç door even 1

[¿ss distances have to be passed. Un'
-I r fhe conditions first named wulk
lng is a blies; it gi.ves aiunl ition t>
rheniind.it vivifies the*'circulation
it pninrs the cjieek apasp¡«*kles the
eye, nml wak..-.- irvrhe winde be tic

physical, mental, and moral. Wi
know a family of; children in this city
who. from lin? age of seven, had P

walk two miles fo school, winter and»
summer; whether sleet, or storm, 01

rail", or bunning sun, they made ita1
ambition never to stay away fron
sÄiool un account ol' the weather, an*

never to be .' late;" ami one of then
was heard to boast that in seven yew
it had n ver been necessary to giv
;in "excuse* for being one tninuP
behind time, ewn although in wintei
:r was necessary to dross by gas ligiu
rin-y, difl not average two day-*' sick
ness in a year, ¡»id later they though
nothing ot' walking twelve miles ¡it.
imc in the Siviw? raountiiins. -iSiiiue-
times they, would be caught in drojicli
ingrains, 'and wet to the skin; 01.

such occasions they made it a point
io tío one thing, let i; r in, atfdtrudg
ad 011 more vigorously until even
thread was dry before they reached
home.

One o! our-citizen^ is blessed, 01

otherwise, with a very stubborn wife
In his case he linds that when a wo¬

man will she will, you may depend
m't, and when she won't she won't
ml that's an end on't. This pecip
iarity of disp 'sition in his' wif^g «is,
10 secret among his associates', and
mo of them meeting him the othei
lay, asked: .

" Well-, do you know why you
ire Ilk« a donkey ?"
" Like adonkey !" echoed W-

»pening lui eves wide. '' Ko, Idon't."
" Do vou give it up ?"
" I do."
" Because your better half is stub-

:ornness itself."
"T at's not bad. Eal ha! I'll

jive that fc«»tny wile wlu.-n I gph<»me.'
" Mrs.'^y-," he asked, as he sat

lown to supper, " do yon know why
am like a donkey ?"
lie waited a moment, expecting lu's

"ife to give P up, but she didn't ;
he looked at him somewhat commis-
¡ratingly .a's'iht answered :

"I suppose ila beca«se you were

)0rn so."
.VV-T-lms, abjured the lifbit oí
m i ng c on n nd ru ms.t 0 his wile.-Law-
encq American.

pZ- Tho world moves on even in New
încrliind. Elizur Wright, a,mnnof mark

mnngthcMassachusetts Radicals, indig-
lantly eoHara Secretary B:>utwell in tho
led ford .Jffllroal, and asks him what
the Administration aas given theSouth-
>rn States in compensation for the $K)0,-
00,000 it has robbed them by keeping
windlors in power by the aid of Federal
layonets."
This, question, wo would advise Seore-
ary Boutwcll to answer, if he can, bo¬
oro November next.

ll

- Brevities and Leviuti.

A widow advertised in .Chicago,
asking " every christian in the city,' io
sena uer ten c^nts. ua thc amount w^uld

juot oppress thuin, and the collection,
would uuneiither greatly. For'« won-

viûr elie ut;i?s eil lea upuii did- conjxibute
LS requested, and the widow realized
tts-tuny cents. .

¿far Tho editor of i~o Lexington DÜ-
\oaieA propounded this original cunum-
a. nor: " li u spooniût oi'yea&c will raiae

ù/ty cents w.,i\h o¿ QJUI; how a. ach will
uke to ráUu tunas enough fur thu

yMW ireusiuer to pay thu iuuubtedneuo
Jl tue suite?" ».

" ¡six iee* ¿A hlf boots}" exclaim-,
jd Ally. JBee»Wax ; " wnut wül the .im-

^uuejjcé UÍ. UiisTyvtfJdcouie io, I wonder.
xwiy,inoy uji¿htas v. eil teil 'm*> tm;t

.juijuu uad Ax denus in nib uai." .

l^cw AU v/iúaua 'paper auvcit.ses«the
people "not to maa.e s>uch. a lutb about

,t»uoutiug ol a cousuoio, ut> mere ate

.oi ty uuiiUuiiles íór tue oüicu."

J>LÍT'inure is a woiaau>ui .Newport nu

eaiou* wi nor nu»bauu, bim wo#i't allow.
.-KU io carrya pocKei-u.^uuortuief fer
¿ut ai Vrii't carry ou a uu\n«*.e¿cuieí dir-
-.iou wiui souio ol lue' gi.iii. He
ajcou'C uiluU tue UiiUuKciciilei .niueL,
>Uk-xt là uuiu oU ms coal sleeve.

fisr A tí'anaut scnooiboy's loa»!»: " The
,insi ¿lay moy add* cuurity" ty beauty,
.utútruci envy i.om írieiidSiáp, multiply
,cábrái áaccuoiiaj atvmu uuic uy indHs -

.y uuu ieci*etKlou, reu ncc sdauuai Cb its
.v .> ê», ueiiolniu^tiuu, auu raise virtue to
,«o ui¿ucsépot» cr."
tj? (jraWiuppor&are eating up every-

oiug but cast-Uou Ubueib iii JJUJ Hole
..JU Jeueisou vuiieys, ¿lonutua. They
. v,uiu eat iiitfti, Uuineie ain't any there
.o ou eu¿eu.

. >.-&. A Pennsylvania editor, who has
*een 011 a deua ueuu oxcuxsiou out ou the

^ialns, lost las ji^-a-unu nau to \MUK. «ev-

iny mues boure he 'could lind aman

.. uu na i buuiciunt coundeuco m him to

.end uuu uieiiey to telegraphy hourn for
>id wile to sen /,uc COOK stove and remit

, ..ie proceeds at once.

Rather equivocal!-A sign pinn-
"".to à suire in iront of a Ki'vor street '

.core iii Troy says : ** Wouldyou be with-

.ut a nieu suin. lor seveuty nw celUa?"

¿ter 'i'nis is a good ' time to phmt cats,
.lie cat should oe prepared \Vitii a boof>-

.e:c. revolver or some other iiteUsu, and
-aen planted under a phun tree, li'you
iave nut got a.pluin tree, plant anywhere
.'iant ail you can, and plant deep.. This
«trunca ol' agriculture is too much neg-
..ctcd. . .

. .

«.ir A misanthropic editor ofaWes-
urn paper announces:'"The-clock of
mr court house, emulating the example
f sdmo of our ludic-;, Sid ¿» nica coat of' .

.ainr ov £ja face yesterday."
< A i?.î- wtfti/í? ?r«a- CttrTWH.

H

»»é,.*lle «Í:^: -:^.yu'.u, -i». 4\ *r '. ..«ire*
¡y that we \yi!l faitjiftdly abstain ifotti
he uso'of tobacco'in any shape, form, or
M inner while hi church."
Bär At thc grave of a.weidthy and dis-

únguitthed'citizen* of Vienna, rec .tly
.wo ladies, t-aeu claiming to be diewidow
a'thc deceased, met by accident, -each
javing?comeito decorate the t-.mb with
Í1O*VCK and other, emblems of affectiou-
.rc remembrance. The testiltwas tmit
he polico were obliged to interfere to

pep the j>eace.

Two Mor.E FIENDISH OUTRAGES.1-
vgain we are c.Jled upon to record
wo.pore cases in which black fiends
?''elated the persons of respectable
viii te females a few days ago: Orje
.ase happened in the adjoining ctjun-
y of Jackson, where two black £end«
.dzed their victim, and after accom-

ilishing their hellish purpose, efiect-
<l their escape. The other case oc-
.urred in Hall county. Two. devils
vere concerned in it, and it. is rumór-
.«r tliî-y have been captured.
This thing is becoming tjo frequent^'

t must be stopped. A number, ot
?uses have occurred in Jackson coun-

y within the pas/ twelve months.,
'innot these devils be brought to
»onishmeut?-Athens Watchman.

>#DL;TYOF PARENTS TO TEACÍHEJÍ6. 1

-To secure results in carrying on
eforms and improvements in society
:o-operation is esseniial to success.
Hie humblest can effect in1 concert.
vha.t '.lie highest could not singly,
ii. the education of you:.h, riareuts
nd guardians can greatly facilitate
he arduous lujbofs of teachers. Good
-overnment in schools is .moré the
esult of careful training at home-
han of nnv elTorts of tl».«* teacher.
Ühildren who behave weH.at home
viii generally deport themselves well
broad. Children should be tanght
it home respect for their te&cbers.
L'hey shou d bc instructed that it is
heir duty to be orderly, well-behav-
.d, and prompt to obey what they are
ouimanded to perform. ' If .this b9
inderstood, the t^sk 'of the teacher
incomes materially lightened. If
'ic pupil be taught thu tire rules of
he school must be impr.c .ly com- *

iliedVith, and if the parents insist
ipon ir. that the child shall obey «ll
easonable demands -made upon him
y the teacher, then the pupil wi 1 be
iroperly traifled, and wül he fitted
o receive instruction. f?aren*s are
o » apt to encourage »their children
ti tale-bearing and criticism on the
on oj pct and ability of their instruc¬
ts. Tiny are apt to take the views
f their children rather than their
wn.

'

HORSE BEATING.-A. lady writer is
¿vere upon cruelty to horses. She
\ys :." A thousand shames prion the .

rute who would la-h atf rrified horse',
ro whip your wife-you are capable
f it. Tell me a young man. will
like a good husband if he will abuse
dumb beast! I. tell yon, I would
ither marry a Sepoy. Ta>ke rav ad-

'

¡ce, ye young maidens contempfa-ii'tg matrimony : Never marry a man
'ho is impudent io his motlier; apubs
is sister, helps himself to the big- .

est »piece of cake, or beats his horse
^uselessly in a fit of temper."'

-* * ? « o% > » i

In trembling . accents a young lotter of
iobilc,jA.la., pntto his sweetheart the
[hportifrt question of his life, but she
eplicd with jhe utmost calmness.and a
weet sigh of resignation, (i Anything^ft
»eat Grant, dear^'


